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To Coondapurra,26 i Course, Here a neate tope
of trees on the left hand. To Norungabad [Auranga-
bad], i Course. This the first towne in which pice
generally goe [are current]. Tis a very great towne
of thatcht houses, which are very stragling.26 I see
not above 2 or 3 Stone houses in it, A little before
came hither passed over a dry ditch in which Ganges
flowes in the floods. Passed thorow the towne which
is at least i Course thorow, and lodged in the field
neare the Surray. This day travelled xoj Course.
11 May. About break of day set out. To Ganges
river, i Course. To Cotwolpore,27 I Course. To
Gualgane,27 2 Course. To Jalmorree,27 J Course.
This a great towne of thatcht houses ; the 3 last
Course the way most amongst sedge and reeds,
To Dunnapore,28 3 Course. To Cojakissore,29
2 Course. This two Course left the River ; here
dined. Here first see Rojamaul [Rajmahal] hills,
being hazy. The middle of them bore West.
To Gobundas Surray,30 i Course ; this town no
trees ; here i Tank. To a great steep stone bridge,
2 Course, upon which may see Ganges on Right hand
about -J- Course of. This is over a dry ditch, which
suppose is filled in the raine times by the water which
comes from the Hills*
To Dogutchee,31 i Course, where passed tho[row]
the towne and lay in the field near the Surray [saraf].
This l[ast] 3 or 4 Course the way most thorow reeds
and sedge ; here a broad branch of Ganges but almost
dry.32 This day - - - ~ ~ 11 Course.
12 May. To Seregur,33 i$ Course, Emillea,33
i£ Course. To Woodowa33 and Puttowra,38 I Course.
Here a great Cowkedar [chaukfdar] who watcheth

